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Unit 6 – Computer Workstations
Introduction
Odd-one-Out

➤➤ Circle the word in each group that does not fit. 各グループで種類の違うもの１つに丸をつけなさい。

a) back index middle thumb 

b) inwards outwards towards upwards

c) click copy drag type

d) keyboard monitor mouse workstation

Fill-in-the-Gaps

➤➤ These people talk about their problems with workstations. Listen and fill the gaps. 以下の人

たちはコンピューターによる体の不調について話します。音声を聞いて、空欄を埋めなさい。

Speaker 1 Speaker 2 Speaker 3

I used to use a computer in a 
dark room. My eyes became 
bad (                                   ).

I got bad pains in both 
of my wrists because my 
(                                   ) was 
bad.

My legs were uncomfortable 
because my chair 
was too high and it 
(                                   ).

Ask Your Partner

➤➤ Circle the correct word then ask your partner the questions. 正しい語に丸をつけなさい。

1. How long do you use a computer (  more  •  most  ) days?

2. Do you think that (  use  •  using  ) a computer can be bad for the body? Why?

3. Have you ever had problems (  from  •  than  ) using a computer or smartphone?

Listening
Comprehension

➤➤ Listen to the conversation. Circle the answers. 会話を聞いて、正しい答えに丸をつけなさい。

1. Where is Bob’s problem?

a) in his lower body b) below his head c) in his lower back 

2. Is Bob’s chair good for Bob?

a) yes b) no c) very

3. What equipment will the therapist make for Bob?

a) a back chair b) a back support c) a lumbar chair
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Complete the Dialogue

➤➤ Now listen again. Fill in the gaps as you listen to the text. もう一度会話を聞き、空欄を埋めなさい。

 TherapisT Hello, Bob. How can I help you?
 BoB I have a terrible pain in my (                                   ).
 TherapisT When do you get this pain?
 BoB I get it when I (                                   ).
 TherapisT  Is there a lumber support on your chair?
 BoB No.
 TherapisT I can make (                                   ) for your chair.
 BoB Thank you. That will help me. But what about my pain?
 TherapisT Now, we’ll do some stretching exercises to ease the pain.

Practice

➤➤ Read the dialogue with a partner. ペアになって会話練習をしなさい。

Speaking
Preparation

➤➤ Therapists often make equipment for patients. Connect the parts of the table. 療法士は患者の

ためにしばしば補助用具を作ります。表の各項目を線で結びなさい。

Pain Time Problem Equipment

lower back
look down at my computer 
screen

there enough space on 
your desk for a mouse

a back support for chair

neck
sit at my computer 
workstation

there a lumbar support on 
your chair

an arm for your screen

shoulder
twist my body to look at 
my computer

your computer at an angle 
on your desk

a temporary keyboard tray

wrist use my mouse your monitor very low a temporary mouse tray

Substitution

➤➤ Practice the dialogue. Change the body part, time, problem, and equipment. 体の部位、時、

問題、用具を入れ替えて、会話練習をしなさい。

 a Hello, [ sTudenT 2 ]. How can I help you?
 B I have a terrible pain in my [ Body parT ].
 a When do you get this pain?
 B I get it when I [ Time ].
 a  Is [ proBlem ]?
 B No.
 a I can make [ equipmenT ].
 B Thank you. That will help me. But what about my pain?
 a  Now, we’ll do some stretching exercises to ease the pain.

Role Play

➤➤ Now role play the situation. この状況について役割練習をしなさい。
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Reading
Text 1

➤➤ Read the text. Fill in the blanks with these words. 以下の文章を読み、空欄に適切な語を入れなさい。

management painkillers types upwards

Grant types a lot in his job and didn’t take many breaks. He got an RSI in his hand. 
His doctor gave him (1                ) and told him to see a therapist. The therapist 
studied how Grant (2                ). She found many problems. His hands were bent 
(3                ); his wrists turned inwards. The therapist worked on pain (4                ) 
and taught Grant better typing posture.

Title: .....................................................................................

Text 2

➤➤ Read the text. Fill in the blanks with these words. 以下の文章を読み、空欄に適切な語を入れなさい。 

change posture realignment tall

Elsie is very (1                ). Most desks and chairs are for smaller people. Elsie was 
never comfortable at a computer workstation. Her (2                ) became very poor, 
and she developed many problems, especially in her back. Her therapist analysed 
Elsie’s posture. He treated her focussing on balance and (3                ). He also gave 
Elsie a lot of good advice about how to (4                ) her workstation. 

Title: .....................................................................................

➤➤ Choose the most appropriate title for each text. 各文章に合うタイトルをそれぞれ選びなさい。 

Painful Habits Being Uncomfortable Not Everyone is the Same

Comprehension Check

➤➤ Answer the questions. 質問に答えさない。

Question Grant, Elsie, or both?

1. Who had problems with their upper body?

2. Who had problems with their whole body?

3. Whose therapist changed their way of working?

4. Whose workstation was changed?

6Computer Workstations
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➤➤ Without reading the text again, circle yes or no. 本文を読まないで、YesかNoに丸をつけなさい。

1. Grant often took rests in his work. yes no

2. Grant’s problems were in his hands. yes no

3. Elsie is smaller than most people. yes no

4. Elsie’s body was imbalanced. yes no

➤➤ Read the texts again. Write in the medical problem and the therapeutic treatment for 
both child patients. 本文をもう一度読み、各患者のために医学的問題と治療法をまとめなさい。

Person Problem Treatment

Grant:  
RSI sufferer

#1: #1:

#2: #2:

Elsie:
Poor posture

#1: #1:

#2: #2:

➤➤ Read the sentences. Write a suitable ending. 文を完成させなさい。

1. Grant got an RSI because he  ....................................................................................................

2. Grant’s therapist showed him  ..................................................................................................

3. Elsie was uncomfortable at a workstation because  ................................................................

4. Elsie’s treatment helped her  .....................................................................................................

Vocabulary Review
➤➤ Fill in the missing word from the word box. 語群から適切な語句を選び、空欄を埋めなさい。

angle     poor     realigned     stretching     uncomfortable

1. Body parts that are injured sometimes need to be (                                   ).

2. If you feel (                                   ) when using a computer, you should take a rest. 

3. Taking a break and (                                   ) every 30 minutes or so is a good idea.

4. The (                                   ) of the wrists to the keyboard is very important. 

5. Many workstation injuries happen because of (                                   ) posture.
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Case Study—Student A   (Student B turn to the next page.)

➤➤ Read the text. 質問に答えなさい。以下の文章を読みなさい。

Kelly has numbness in her fingers, especially her index finger. She uses a keyboard 
and mouse for most of the day. She is worried about the numbness and visits you. 
You see that her right index finger is always bent ready to click the mouse.

➤➤ Answer these questions. 質問に答えなさい。

1. What does Kelly use a lot? .........................................................................................................

2. What is her problem? ................................................................................................................

3. Why did she visit you? ...............................................................................................................

4. What did you notice? .................................................................................................................

Choices

➤➤ How will you help Kelly? Choose the most appropriate treatment. ケリーに一番相応しい治療法を

選びなさい。

a) Give Kelly painkillers and a wrist support for typing.

b) Try to increase Kelly’s wrist ROM.

c) Give Kelly a wrist brace and show her better hand posture for typing.

Report

➤➤ Prepare a short spoken report about Kelly’s case. Tell it to Student B. ケリーの症例について簡潔に

まとめ、Student Bに口頭で言いなさい。

Date Patient Name Therapist

Kelly

Case Notes: Situation:
Your treatment:

➤➤ Listen to Student B’s case. Make notes. Student Bの症例について聞き、メモを取りなさい。

Date Patient Name Therapist

Case Notes: Situation:
Your treatment:

6Computer Workstations
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Case Study (Student B)
➤➤ Read the text. 質問に答えなさい。以下の文章を読みなさい。

Jackson uses a computer for over seven hours each day. His eyes have become very 
dry, and he feels very stiff in his upper body. He visited you because he couldn’t 
do his job well. You tested his Range of Motion (ROM). It was reduced. Jackson is 
worried.

➤➤ Answer these questions. 質問に答えなさい。

1. What is Jackson’s work situation? .............................................................................................

2. What problems does he have? ..................................................................................................

3. Why did he come to you? ..........................................................................................................

4. Why did you test his ROM? ......................................................................................................

Choices

➤➤ How will you help Jackson? Choose the most appropriate treatment. ジャクソンに一番相応しい

治療法を選びなさい。

a) Do an ROM test on Jackson’s lower body.

b) Prepare a treatment schedule that will increase Jackson’s ROM.

c) Advise Jackson to change his job.

Report

➤➤ Prepare a short spoken report about Jackson’s case. Tell it to Student A. ジャクソンの症例につい

て簡潔にまとめ、Student Aに口頭で言いなさい。

Date Patient Name Therapist

Jackson

Case Notes: Situation:
Your treatment:

➤➤ Listen to Student A’s case. Make notes. Student Aの症例について聞き、メモを取りなさい。

Date Patient Name Therapist

Case Notes: Situation:
Your treatment:


